San Francisco Atheists
We're celebrating the birthday of Charles Darwin this month with our annual Darwin Day event,
Evolutionpalooza! Steve Newton, Programs & Policy director for the National Center for Science
Education presents the documentary film, 'No Dinosaurs in Heaven'. This film, by award-winning
director Greta Schiller, takes us along on a raft trip through the Grand Canyon, while examining the
challenges to science literacy and education from creationists.
Live music will be performed by Joey Fabian of 'The Skeptic's Jukebox', singing secular tunes. We'll
enjoy birthday cake for Chuck, then join in a rousing round of the team trivia game, Evolutionary!

Science, food, and music-- free and open to the public!
Evolutionpalooza!
Sunday February 19
1:00 -- 3:00 pm
San Francisco Main Library, Civic Center, Larkin & Grove Streets, downstairs in the Latino-Hispanic
meeting room
*******************************************
We are seeking volunteers to help San Francisco Atheists.
~We need a technically talented person/people who can help us do the following:
-Maintain our website (using Microsoft Expression Web)
-Manage our Google mailing list
-Help us generate a monthly newsletter
~We also need folks who can help with meetings and events (getting supplies, setting up,
introductions,collection, etc.) This should be someone who regularly attends monthly SFA meetings.
~And someone to help manage our Facebook page and our involvement in Meetup.
Have other skills, ideas, suggestions? Please drop us note at info@sfatheists.com
*******************************************

Coming up next month-- make your plans now: the March 24 Reason Rally in Washington, D.C.-largest secular gathering in history! Free music, comedy, speakers! For details including hotel and airline
discounts, visit http://reasonrally.org/
And following the rally on March 25-26, American Atheists National Convention in nearby
Bethesda, Maryland. Featuring Richard Dawkins and many others. Register now
at http://atheists.org/events/2012_National_Convention
And if you have time to head south, on March 31 will be Rock Beyond Belief at Fort Bragg, North
Carolina-- another free festival of speakers and musicians in support of the foxhole atheist community.
Info at http://rockbeyondbelief.com/

